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I Jrowrt of Damage Done by Cumber Rot Costs Dearly Torty t
I million According to the Torest Service

Advices from thtj U. S. Forest Ser-vio- o

Htate that millions of feet of tim-
ber and finished lumber rot every
jear in ruilroad ties, bridges, trestles,
piles, farm buildings, funceB, poles
and mine props. (The lumber consum-
ing pnblic of tho United States pays,
perhaps, !)(),0()0,t)ll() to ifUUMO.OOO a

. year to make Rood tho losses from
wood deoay.

Iheso great drains are a source of
more and more concern each year.
OhomiHts and" engineers who have to
do with the uses of wood are working
unceasingly on the problem. The
United States Forest Service has men
who devote their whole time to it.
The importance of the problem cannot
be overestimated. Millions of dollars
are annually saved by preservative
treatment ol'timbers, but mod) yet

INSTITUTIONS

START DAILY

Filtcen New Beds a Day Arc
Also Started for Tubercul-

osis Patients

War Being Waged Against White
Plague Is Successful and Workers

Feel Encourage

During the your that has passed
since the International Congress on
Tuberculosis met at Washington, one
institution or organization for the
treatment or proven' ion of tubercu-
losis has been established every day,
SundayB and holidays included, ac-

cording to a bulletin of the National
Association for the Study and Pre- -

vention of Tuberculosis. Fifteen
new beds in hospitals " or sanatoria
have beeu provided alto for every day
of the year.

A year ago the rato of increase was
one organization or institution evory
other day, only one-hal- f as fast as
now. Less than a vearago there were
40 consumptives for every hospjtnl
bed provided. Todav tho number has
beou reduoed to 80. Nearly 20.000
bods are now provided in institutions
for the treatment of consumption, an
inorenso of over 5,600. Tho number of
special tuberculosis dispensaries in
tiie United States has more than
doubled, the number of

associations has increased 08 per
cent, and the number of hospitals
and sanatoria 43 por cent.

In one branch of
work, particularly emphasized by the
International Congress, a sigual

has been made, that is, in the
provision ot hospital accommodations
for advanced oases. In all parts of
tho country, stte and municipal au-

thorities have been urged to provide
hospitals for dangorous oases of tu-

berculosis, with the result that over
(i.000 beds have beeu established in the
past year. At the present time there
are, however, only 6,000 beds, and
75,000 advanced cases which ought to
be in hospitals. Fully 75,000 ; others
could be treated at home, but it would
be safer for the community to segre-
gate them in institutions Every ad-

vanced case of tuberculosis is a center
from which the disease sproads, and
uuIobb the patient is taught how to
bo careful iu his habits, and unless
he lias the proper home surroundings,
ho should be in a hospital, .where he

will not be a niennce toothers.
The Notional Association for the

Studv and Prevention of Tuberculosis
declares that lonst 70,000 more beds
in hospitals are needed for advanced
cases of consumption. Until these
arejprovided, tuberculosis cannot be
wiped out. If everybody ii the
United States gave fo to provide lios
pitals for the dangerous consump'
tives, sufficient funds would be .pro-
cured to destroy forever the threat of
tuberculosis from this country.

BARTON

Ptotr lmrvpct. in nnnrlv over and
the peopleon the hills just north of

Barton have snipped many canoiuis ai
(15o.

M. Barton, wife and fr roily were
vis)ting at Barton sunnay.

Mr. Warnela, wno just arnven iroiu
Wasoo county with a carload of his
goods, had only been here a day or so

when'he learned that one ot his chil-

dren had typhoid fever, He went
back and will be gone lor some time.

Mr. Farmer, who moved on tho
Geo. Brown farm, is getting settled
and will show you a good crop next,

Boason.
The new store at Barton is bong

rapidly built.
H. Ward has sold his farm and re-

alized fjtiOOO, Out of the 140 acres that
they were pleased to call tue "rock-pile.- "

The man that got tho last
chunk will double his money as rap-
idly as Ward.

remains to be learned.
Wood deoay is caused by fungus, a

vegetable growth sometimes so small
that it can be seen only with a micro-
scope. Its loots or branches, like
minute hairs, force their way into the
wood tissues and absorb or cat away
the solid parts. The collapse which
results is called deoay. limber ii ar-

tificially preserved by forcing into its
oella and. pores certain substances
which prevent the growth of fungi.
As long as this substance is present in
sufficient Quantity, the germs of de-

caythe threads and spores of fun-
gus cannot enter, and the wood is
preserved. This often means doubling
and sometimes trebling the life of
timber.

The United States government con-

siders the investigations of the pre

Reed Institute at Portland

After a few vears'oonsideration the
trustees of the Keed Institute have
di.ni.lnrl tn thn fund of .$2,000.- -

000 the bequest of Amanda W. Reed,
tor the maintenance or a conege oi
arts and soeuce In Portland.

While the endowment of the Reed
Institute is now estimated to be worth
$200,OOOC,, the board is confined, by
the terms of the bequest, to the ex-

penditure of not more than $1,500,000
ot the principal for site and buildings.
However, the fund is now produciug
nn annual income of about $70,000 and
there is sn accumulated- - income of
about $70,000 on hand which will
make the amount available for site
and buildings approximately $300,000.

"The Reed Institute will probably
nave to start witn one ouuaiug.
Tliis wns rinne at, the Ghicaeo Uni
versity. There should be a general
plan of campus and buildings adopted
and the one building most needed

ltn Knlnntnd mid cnmnlefced.
The general board of eduoation rec
ognizes that the nrst nooa or an esiao-lishe- d

college is an adequate faculty
mid thn riolit nresiilent. The Reed
Institute has an endowment sufficient
to enable it to provide these and it is
up to the City of Portland to co-

operate in furnishing the plant."
The next step will be the selection

of a site for the Institution.

STONE

(Written for last week's issue)

Mrs. Susan Griffith, who has been
to the hospital and went through a
surgical operation by Doctor Soiumer,
has returned home. Mrs. Griffith is
some better since coming home and
it is? hoped that she will finally re-

cover her health.
Bessie Hattai) has had the scarlet

feve' but-- i- - np and around once
again. Bessie has had her share of
troubles. Time are otliar older people
who are afflicted with colds and grip.

The Oregon country is not as healthy
as it was 25 years ago. Suppose w
will have to do the best we can with
these ailments. This was writen on
the second day of November and last
night we were given the "Oregon

' 'mist.
The old Clackamas river is the

highest that it has been for a good
whilo, and Ulear creek seems to be in
a hurry to mix her ripples with the
old Clackamas river.

We wero out looking at the water
ruu down the ClackamaB river this
afternoon and we got into a cornfield
where we spied some roasting ears.
We threshed an armful and put to-

wards homo. We thought we would
aBk the owner for the roasting earB
as we went by his house and if he did
not say we could have'them we would
take 'em home anyway

On Monday night, the 1st iust.,
there was a rustliug busiuesa carried
on in moving of a wagons, road scrap-
ers, unloosing the Tope from the
school bell and turning the toilets
over at the school house, and other
thiiiBs. If we oonld only get a law
passed at our next legsilature for
these young Oregonians to stop this
kind of raoketing around at tins mna
of business after night.

Some oft our folks have sold all their
cows but one; others are talking of
doing the same way.

Well, the board of directors of the
creamery has been building and fi-
ltering and draining. If the patrons
are going to sell their cows where is
the cream coming from? Well per-

haps Mr. Smith, the butter maker,
nan churn buter out of water. Mf.
Smith has bem making butter here
for quite a spell.

The high water in the Clackamas
river has knocked the soils all out of
our electric dam for the present.

An occasional automobile makes its
appearauce out here. Oh. but the auto
makes the mud aud water move, t

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE

That terrible itch disappears with
the FIRST DROPS of D. D.D.
Prescription. It kills all skin disease
germs instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used externally only. Jones
Drug Co., Oregon City.

FREE TO COURIER
READERS.

The Oregon City Coor ier will give away
to its Subscribers a certain amount of "Trade at
the Stores," and each week there will appear in a
certain number of papers in the space below an
Amount Stamped in Red Ink by The Courier. If

You happen to receive one of the Stamped papers
take it to any Merchant whose advertisement ap-

pears in this issue, and receive trade to that amount.

Mr. Merchant: Please permit bearer, who is

a Courier Subscriber, to trade at your store and
charge the amount stamped by us below, to the
Courier.
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servative treatment of timber of such
importance that the business ot one
office of the United States Forest Ser-

vice, that of wood preservation, with
new headquarters at Madison, Wis.,
is given over entirely to the work of
experiments in with rail-
road companies and other corpora-
tions and .Individuals in prolonging
the life of railroad ties, mine props,
bridge timbers, fence posts and traus-miss)o- n

poles.
The lengthening of the life of tim-

ber means the saving of thousands of
dollars annually through doing away
with the heavy espouses of labor and
cost of material for renewals.

It isnV what you make, it's what
vou save. Read Price Bros. ' ad for
saving money.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS

Lebanon Exnress-Advauo- e : Leba
non is to beplaced in the column with
thosacities whioh have prospered by
the "same course cities that have
grown more in the last two years than
they had in the preceding fifty. No
reason exists why Lebanon should
not grow and prosper. Nature has
iuit iiotning unuone ; it remains iui
the citizens of this municipality and
the country surrounding the Garden
City of the Willamette valley to entor

.m, tiy a M Hriiafor l.altQIinil "

Astoria Budiet : The recent storm
lias brought a large and unexpected
run of fish mto the river and the
traps around Oathlamet are doing bet-

ter than they ever have at this time
of the year. Silversides do not pre-

dominate, as there is the largest run
of salmon ever known large in
size and of exoellent quality. Prices
paid the fisherman are now 8 cents
per pound for silversides and 5 oeuts
each for dog salmon. Of the latter
one trap caught 1400 Monday.

irinmatt Fnlla Herald ! If anyone
doubts the glorious' qualities of our
clinate here they should speak to
George Porter, one of the oldtimers
in Klamath, who has driven the stage
from here to Bly, sixty miles every
day.for the last three months and
never lost a day. ueorge )s pretty
urnll nlnni? in vaars. hilt savs he will
stay with the job the coming winter,
declares tnat iuamatu winters are
nothing at all compared with other
places.

Portland Abstract : Architects' have
been" commissioned to prepare the
plan" for an "Old Peoples' Home,"
which will beboilt by Mrs. Mann iu
memory of her husband, the late P. J.
Mann. The home will be built on a
seven and one.-th.ir- aore tract located
of tlia iiArfhurofiR nnrnpr nf T,ii.nrelhiirst,

and extending from the Sandy Road
on tne nortn to uregon street on nie
south.

The Northwest Bridge Company has
been awarded the contract for build-
ing the receiving ward at the" State
InBane Asylum at Salem. It will he
05x130 feot in dimensions and Jvvill be
three stories in height with a large
central dome. It is to.be built of re-

inforced concrete aud will cost about
$100,000.

Fnoene Register : Contractor Bel
and eight union bricklayers will com-

mence work on the bricklaying tor the
big brick building for C. S. Frank
this morning. It will take Borne time
to lay up all the brick, as it is one of
the largest brick store buildings iu the
city.

Stayton Mail: Now that the work
is under way, and the man who bosses
the job has decided to umke Stayton
his home, why not everybody put
down cement sidewalkB? It'll bo the
making of the town, together with the
electric road now headed this way.

Canbv .. Tribune : We're tickled.
Four 250-c.- Tungstens were ordered
placed on Front street Monday night
by the citv. oouuoiL And one coun-
cilman said we were the cause of it.
'Mighty is the pen, etc, etc"

Sandy, a thriving community in the
eastern part of the county, is the lat-

est to form a booster club.
.

- Notice of City Election
Notice is hereby given that there

will ba a general city election held in
Oregon City, Oregon, . on Monday,
the 6th day of December, l'JOi), be-

tween the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. aud
7 o'clock p. m. of said day, for which
election there has beeu designated the
following polling places, t:

Ward No. 1, Cataract Engine House,
oorner of Third and' Main streets, in
ssid city.

Ward No. 2, Fountain Hose Com-

pany Engine House, on Main street
between Seventh and Eighth streets,
in said city.

Ward No. 3, Engine House of
Hose Company No. 3, on J. Q. Adams
street between Seventh and Eighth
streets, in said city.

At said time and places the follow-
ing officers will be eloted by the quali-
fied voters of Oregon City :

A Mayor for a term of one year.
A Treasurer for a term of one year.
One Councilman fioni Ward No. 1,

for a tern of three years
One Councilman, from Ward No. 2,

for term of three years. .

One Councilman from Ward No. 3,
for a term of three years.

There have been appointed by the
Conccil of Oregon City the follow-
ing persons to act as judges and
clerks of said election :

Ward No. G. R. H. Mil-

ler, H. W. Trembath and Walter
Little; Clerks, J. E. Khoades aud A.
H. Bcliram.

Ward No. 2 Judges, John Finu-can- e,

John T. Gleason aud Charles
C. Babcock; Clerks, O. W. Kelly, and
L. A Nobel.

Ward No.3 Judges, Eli-- r Dixon,
George L. Story and E. W. Scott ;

Clerks, Samuel Francis and John
Gillette.

At said election there will be sub- -

Next Week Will Be The Last Week of Our Great

Dissolution Sale

This has been the greatest Bargain event that was
ever offered in Clackamas county, and its great success

proves beyond doubt that the people appreciate good

values in good merchandise.

Remember

Next Week

Is the

Last Week

of

This Great

Bargain Feast

So get

Busy

Come in

You'll miss it
If you don't.

Jicross tin
Stmt from

Zn Bank of
Oregon Cp

is

mitted'to tho voters otjOregonjCity for
their approval or rejesriou, two cer-

tain ordiiiuncoa proposed by initiative
petition, aud which said ordinances
will appear on the official ballot, aud
be designated hy the following titles:

First: "An ordinance forbidding
all presold to move upon or erect or
place any old or second hand house or
structure or relio of any kind on the
public square between Seventh and
Eighth and Center streots and Shiner
Hill Road, being Block No. 40, Ore-

gon City."
Sceond: An ordinance to in-

struct tho Mayor and City Council of
Oroogu.Oity, forthwith to remove the
old structure known as the MoLough-li- n

Building from Block No. 4, Ore-

gon Citv, and to repeal every license
or permission allowing said building
or any other old or second hand build-
ing to be placed on said Block No., 40

or any other pnblic sqnare."
This notice is published by order of

the Council of Oregon City, made at

a regular meeting of said Council,
held November Sd, l'.hiil.

Date of lirst publication of this no-

tice, November 5th, l'JOl), and of sec-

ond publication thereof, November
12th, l'J'JU.

W. A. DIMICK, Rocorder.

Notice of Levy of Special Road Tax

Notice is hereby given that t iere
will be a meeting of the taxpayers of
Road District. No. 4(i, Clackamas

Fifty Cents Bottle.

IffiWIif it'trW"1'

NOTE A FEW OF THE EYE-OPEN- ERS

$12.50 Suits or Overcoats of the very latest make
15.00 Suits or Overcoats, very latest make

" ' " " " "18.00
20.00 Michael Sterns Hand Tailored Suits and Overcoats
22.50 Michael Sterns hand tailored suits and overcoats...
25.00 Michael Sterns hand tailored suits and overcoats ...

Roelof's $4.00 Hats.
Hawes' Famous $3.00 Hats
$2.50 Hats r

2.00 Hats

3.00 Dress or Work Shoes
3.50 Dress or Work Shoes
4.00 in high-to- p Logger or Dress Shoes.

50c Under Garments ...'.

$1.00 Wool Under Garments
$1.50 Cooper's All Wool Under Garments...
Regular 15c Sox, .per dozen

" 50c Work Shirts,
" '75c Work or Dress Shirts
" $1.00 Work or Dress Shirts
" $1.00 Monarch Shirts

$1.50 Cluett Shirts
$2.00 Yorke Shirts
$2.00 Oregon City Mfg. Co. Flannel Shirts

2.00 French Flannel Shirts at

75c Overalls
$2.50 Pants
$3.00 Pants at

3.50 Pants at
3.50 ed Wool Jerseys

PRICE
CLOTHIERS fOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

6th and MaiiTSts., Oregon City, Ore.
1

County, Oregon, at the Hatl an School
House, located m sonooi jjisinoi, aiu.
51. live nuloR northeast ot uregon
City, on the 4th day of Docomber,
l'joa, at one o'clock p. m. to vote ou
an additional tax for road purposes, at
provided by an aot of the log:slaturo
in 11KM.

D. 11. WATTS, Road Supervisor.

ROSSELLVILLK

.On ihifm uHll iirnvnili). It's about
the worst and longest we evor re
member or seeing ar, hub season ui
the year.

Many floldfi are plowed but not
sown on account of the weather.

Tho property sale or U. a. uoyies
is a thing of the past. The family
will soon take their flight for Linn
county.

w Wl If Rmviimi wni thn salesman
at the Boyles sale. He used his
breath rreely, out propony went
oheap.

William Davidson of this placo has
gono east of tho Cascade mountains
on business.

A. Hardy, J. H. Nightengale and
n ,,!,.,. oil iintirlnri thflir cuttle to
gether for a drive to the butcher's at
Oregon City.

Mr. Wingfiold has a farm work liorso
for salo. weight about 1200.

Mr. Hogle lias recently burcliasod
the Brown place.

' ' '"
II ii

I For Permanent Relief Take

TRAM WIIK.
HER3INE acts directly on the Liver. It will euro CONSTIPA-

TION, DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA AND CHILLS. It
is entirely free from all poisonous mineral HubstanceB, and is com-

posed solely of LIFE-GIVIN- G HERBS. It is adapted for weak and
weary constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs;
ft chocks all derangements of the body. "Try a bottle

a Avoid All bubstitutes.

JAMES P. BALLARD.

Ballard Snow Liniment Uo. pp.
' ?T f m I!? MO 1 1 ? A

J 11 1 and Recommended byl

Celebrated

The Jones Drug Company, Inc.

BROS.

Modern Rooms at Moderate Prleea

7th & aXKBXY STS.

BERRY HOTEL CO., Propi.

8.75
10.50
13.25
15.75
16.25
18.75

$2.65
2.35

. 1.80
1.25

$2.20
. 2.65

. 3.30

. 5.20
. 35c

. 70c
$1.15

55c
35c
55c

. 80c
. 80c
$M0
$1.35

. J .30
. 1.30

55c'
$1.65
2.J5

... 2.65

. 2.15

Look for the

ed

Signs

THE NEW SCOTT

Homelike

PORTLAND. ORB.

Attention Farmers!

We have opened a Poultry Commission

Market at the head of the Seventh Street

steps and will pay the Highest Market

Price for Poultry of all kinds. We are

also in the market for Fresh Eggs.

WE PAY CASH
We meet all competition. When you

receive an offer for your Poultry, call us

up before making the sale. We pay more

Oregon CityPoultry Market
J. E. Goodfellow, Manager

Oregon City - - Oregon

We can be reached by phone: Main 3631 or Horn B41


